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AND
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NCER RES
SEARCH
Inaugural Evvent Benefits Arnold
A
Palmer Hospital for C
Children and T
T.J. Martell Fooundation
w York, NY – (March 20, 2012) – Thee inaugural Music
M
for Chaampions beneefit concert rraised $_____________ att
New
th
Hardd Rock Live Orlando
O
on Monday,
M
Maarch 19 . Music fans convverged to enjjoy performaances by interrnational
supeergroups Rasccal Flatts and
d Boyz II Meen while supp
porting the bbattle against cancer.
Procceeds from th
he concert wiill jointly ben
nefit Arnold Palmer
P
Hosppital for Chilldren and T.JJ. Martell Fouundation for
Leukkemia, Canceer and AIDS Research. Saays the Foundation’s CEO
O, Laura Heaatherly, ...
The concert raiseed vital fundss for cancer research
r
thro
ough ticket saales and a livve auction feaaturing a trip to the
Coun
ntry Music Awards;
A
ticketts to a Rascaal Flatts concert and meett & greet; tickkets to a Boyyz II Men con
ncert and
meett & greet; guiitars autograp
phed by both
h groups; and
d a trip for tw
wo to the Haard Rock Pun
nta Cana.
Quote from Jeff Muddell, Vicce President, Arnold Palm
mer Medical C
Center Founndation?
The concert brouught celebritiies together with
w businesss, medical, m
music and spoorts industry executives to
o raise
awarreness and fuunds for inno
ovative canceer research. The
T concert kkicked off thee 2012 Arnolld Palmer In
nvitational
Preseented by MasterCard.
more inform
mation, pleasee contact the T.J. Martell Foundation
F
at (646) 841--1394 or visitt
For m
www
w.TJMartellFo
oundation.orrg.
ABO
OUT ARNO
OLD PALMER HOSPIITAL FOR CHILDREN
C
N
In juust over two decades,
d
Arn
nold Palmer Hospital
H
for Children hass risen from a communityy hospital serrving Centrall
Floriida to an inteernationally-kknown health
h care institution, now rannked as one of the counttry’s “Best Ch
hildren’s
Hosp
pitals” by U.SS. News & World
W
Reportt. Arnold Paalmer Hospittal partners w
with MD Andderson Canceer Center
Orlando to proviide highly foccused experttise and indivvidual attentioon to criticallly ill children
n from aroun
nd the state
of Fllorida. Sincee 1995, our pediatric onco
ology and hem
matology do ctors have caared for childdren diagnossed with a
varieety of cancer and blood disorders,
d
inclluding leukem
mia, central nnervous systeem cancers, b
bone tumorss, Hodgkin's
Diseease, lymphom
ma, sickle celll disease and
d hemophiliaa. Increasingl
gly, our cliniciians are joiniing forces wiith
reseaarchers aroun
nd the countrry and here in Orlando to
o perform reesearch and ddevelop innovvative cancerr treatments
and p
protocols. Arrnold Palmerr Hospital fo
or Children iss committed to the ongoiing process o
of discovery aand
innovvation and proud
p
to be th
he newest member of thee T.J. Martelll Foundationn family.

ABOUT THE T.J. MARTELL FOUNDATION
Founded in 1975, the T. J. Martell Foundation is the music industry’s largest foundation that funds innovative
medical research focused on finding cures for leukemia, cancer and AIDS. The Foundation supports creative earlystage research projects aimed at developing more effective clinical treatments for patients, which otherwise might
not be funded.
The Foundation began with a promise music industry executive Tony Martell made to his son, T.J. who was
diagnosed with leukemia in 1973. T.J. asked his father to raise a million dollars so no one else would have to
experience suffering as he did; his father agreed. Two years later, T.J. died and Tony honored his promise to his
beloved son. A fundraising event in T.J.’s memory raised $50,000 towards that promise. With the help of friends in
the music industry, Tony Martell founded the T.J. Martell Foundation for Leukemia, Cancer and AIDS research in
1975. Since then, the Foundation has raised over $250 million. The Foundation funds research projects at eleven
institutions around the country including Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children.
ABOUT ARNOLD PALMER INVITATIONAL PRESENTED BY MASTERCARD
The Arnold Palmer Invitational Presented by MasterCard will hold its 34th annual tournament March 19-25, 2012.
The Arnold Palmer Invitational Presented by MasterCard is one of Central Florida’s signature events, a premier
sporting event and a highlight of the PGA TOUR, attracting some of the greatest talent in golf. The entire event is
overseen and directed by one of the game’s all-time greats — Arnold Palmer. Proceeds from the tournament benefit
Arnold Palmer Medical Center, including Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children and Winnie Palmer Hospital for
Women & Babies.
ABOUT BOYZ II MEN
A truly iconic band, Boyz II Men redefined R&B and revolutionized the genre. This iconic group composed of
Nathan Morris, Wanya Morris, and Shawn Stockman has earned the honor of being the best selling R&B group of
all time, with an astounding 60 million albums sold. Celebrating their 20th anniversary this year, the band received a
star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame and released a brand new album, Twenty, in October of 2011. The group’s
four Grammy Awards are just the tip of the iceberg: throughout their 20-year career, Boyz II Men have also won a
whopping 16 American Music Awards, 9 Soul Train Awards, and 3 Billboard Awards.

ABOUT RASCAL FLATTS
Rascal Flatts debuted their last studio album, Nothing Like This, on Big Machine Records in the fall of 2010 at #1 on
the Country album sales chart and became one of only four country acts to debut six consecutive studio albums at
#1. Since their musical debut in 2000, the band has sold over 20 million albums and 25 million digital downloads
and delivered 13 #1 singles to the top of the charts. The band is the most awarded country group of the past
decade with over 40 trophies from the American Country Awards, Academy of Country Music Awards, American
Music Awards, Country Music Association Awards, People's Choice Awards and more. In 2011, they were the
most played group on country radio.

